
Realtek RTD1295 Android TV Box,Android
Media Player Box HDMI input,Smart TV Box
HDMI 2.0

 Product Parameters
Model No. Android TV Box
CPU Realtek RTD1295 Quad-Core ARM Cortex-A53 64-bit @2GHz
GPU ARM-T820
Memory DDR4: 1GB (Option: 2GB)
Flash eMMC: 8GB (Option: 16GB)
Bluetooth BT4.0

I/O

1*HD output 4K*2K UHD Output, HD 2.0a
1*HD input HD input (HD1.4a~HD2.2a) ,Support HDCP Key with 1.4 or 2.2 version
1*USB 1* USB 2.0
1*TF CARD Support 4GB~64GB

Periheral Compatiblity USB Touch-Screens; Camera; Bluetooth™ Earphone or Other Bluetooth™ Device, etc.
Power Micro USB 5V/2A
OS Android 6.0 Marshmallow

Video
Codec  H.264  2K@60fps/4K@24fps，
Decoder H.265 4K@60fps
HDR 10-bit HEVC/H.265 up to 4K@60fps,
VP9 up to 4K@60fps,

Audio
Support ture Dolby Digital and DTS HD
Support HD audio(7.1ch) decode and passthrough Redesigned Native player,Blu-ray better
compatibility，Powerful subtitles ，
Built-in audio codec with 24bit resolution,

Image HD JPEG, BMP, GIF, PNG, TIF
Language Multilateral languages
Online Browse all video websites,support Netflix,Hulu,Flixster, Youtube, etc.
Apps Apps download freely form android market, amazon app store etc.
Medium Local Media playback, Support HDD, U Disck , SD/MMC Card
Talk online Support SKYPE video call, MSN, facebook, twitter, QQ etc

Others
Support Email,office suit etc.
Support DLNA function
Support 2.4G wireless mouse/keyboard

 







 

Introducing the cutting-edge Realtek RTD1295 Android TV Box, a powerhouse of entertainment and
smart features designed to revolutionize your viewing experience. Let's delve into the key highlights
and functionalities of this exceptional product:

1. High-Performance Realtek RTD1295 Chipset:

At the core of our Android TV Box lies the powerful Realtek RTD1295 chipset, renowned for its high
performance, efficient media processing, and seamless multitasking capabilities. Enjoy smooth and
lag-free operation for all your media needs.

2. HDMI Input for Versatile Connectivity:

Experience versatility like never before with the HDMI input feature of our TV box. Connect external
devices such as gaming consoles, Blu-ray players, cameras, and more directly to your TV box for a
streamlined entertainment setup.



3. Enhanced Media Playback and Streaming:

Immerse yourself in stunning 4K Ultra HD video playback, HDR content, and high-fidelity audio with
support for HDMI 2.0. Stream your favorite movies, TV shows, and videos from popular streaming
services with smooth playback and exceptional clarity.

4. Android OS with Smart TV Features:

Our Android TV Box runs on the latest Android OS, offering access to a vast array of apps, games,
streaming platforms, and content. Enjoy smart TV features like voice search, personalized
recommendations, app optimization, and more.

5. Extensive App Compatibility and Support:

Explore a world of entertainment with access to the Google Play Store and a wide range of
compatible apps and games. Enhance productivity, stay updated with news and weather, indulge in
gaming, and explore educational content right from your TV.

6. Advanced Connectivity Options:

Stay connected with dual-band Wi-Fi, Ethernet, USB ports, Bluetooth, and more. Effortlessly connect
to your home network, share media files across devices, and enjoy fast internet speeds for
uninterrupted streaming and browsing.

7. User-Friendly Interface and Navigation:

Navigate with ease using the intuitive user interface and remote control options. Enjoy seamless
navigation, quick access to settings, app switching, and effortless multitasking for a streamlined
user experience.

8. Customizable Settings and Personalization:

Tailor your viewing experience with customizable settings, display preferences, audio adjustments,
and more. Create personalized profiles, set parental controls, and optimize your TV box according to
your preferences and requirements.

9. Enhanced Security and Software Updates:

Benefit from regular software updates, security patches, and firmware enhancements to ensure
optimal performance, stability, and security. Stay protected against vulnerabilities and enjoy a
reliable and secure entertainment platform.

10. Comprehensive Customer Support and Warranty:

Receive dedicated customer support from our team of experts. We provide setup assistance,
troubleshooting guidance, firmware updates, and warranty coverage to ensure a seamless and
satisfying experience for our customers.

In conclusion, the Realtek RTD1295 Android TV Box with HDMI input delivers a premium
entertainment experience with superior media playback, smart TV features, and versatile
connectivity options. Elevate your home entertainment setup and enjoy endless hours of immersive
entertainment with our cutting-edge TV box solution


